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A collegiate interfraternity coun
cil to govern Greek social, rushing
and athletic activities was organ
ized at the Sigma Nu house last
Wednesday night.
The Alumni Council w ill not re
linquish its control o f finances nor
award cups now out until the fra
ternities are again up to full
strength.
The council w ill meet again to
morrow to elect a permenant chair
man, and after that on every other
Wednesday. Each o f the five active
fraternities w ill have two repre
sentatives, including the chapter
president. This excludes the Phi
Sigs who have only one active
member on the campus.
Resolutions Passed
Three resolutions were passed at
Wednesday’s meet. On the social
side, the Greeks planned for an
Interfraternity Smoker. Tentative
plans were made for a dinner dance
March 10.
Coping with a bowling problem
that has cropped up in the weekly
pin contests, a ruling was made
that the five men who start bow l
ing in any specific contest must
finish the game. In an emergency
a bowler may drop out, but he w ill
have to be replaced with a
“ dummy,” the average o f his team
mate’s scores.
Play Only With One Team
No Greek man may play on any
other intramural athletic team but
his own, and no independent stu
dent may play on a fraternity
team.
.
Sigma Nus was represented at
the meeting by Bill Grater, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and Jim Lucas, Miles
City; Sigma Alpha Epsilon by Don
Paddock, temporary chairman,
Missoula, and W ily Welch, Cut
Bank; Phi Delt, by Don Ryan,
Butte, and George Savage, Somers;
Theta Chi by Lennox Dugan, Lan
der, Wyo. Sigma Chi representa
tives were not present.

E. O. Melby
W ill Speak
At Convo

Adolph Busch will Lead
Symphony- in Second
Of Concert Series
Adolf Busch and his Little
Symphony, composed of 27
virtuosi and soloists, will pre
sent this season’s second Com
munity Concert program at
the Student Union Auditorium
on Friday, Feb. 9 at 8:15
o’clock.

Nine Spurs
Entertained By
MSU Chapter
Nine Spurs from Montana State
College arrived last Friday to be
guests of MSU Spurs for the week
end.
Girls from the Bozeman Spinchapter w ho attended were Ruth
MacDonald, president, and Pat
Geary, Jane Bratton, Ann Mercer,
Elaine Burke, Marilyn Hoole, Tag
Grettenberg, Jean Kalousek and
Rausie Saulberg.
An informal get-together, a
luncheon and a tea highlighted the
entertainment program.
A party at the Delta Delta Delta
house followed the Grizzly-Bobcat
game Friday night. A luncheon was
held at one o’clock Saturday after
noon in the Bitterroot Room of the
Student Union. Special guests at
the luncheon were Mrs. E. O. Melby
and Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson.
Mrs. Paul Bischoff, sponsor of
MSU Spurs, gave a tea for both
Spur groups at her home Saturday
afternoon.

Barbara Johnson Is
Queen ofM ardi Gras
The carnival noises finally subsided, and the coronation of
the Newman Club Mardi Gras queen was broadcast Saturday
night over KGVO. Announcer Bob Johnson, Helena, gave a
spontaneous description of the concessions and colorful cos
tumes in the Gold Room.
A fanfare from the orcestra in
troduced the 12 campus queen can
didates who filed onto the stage
in front o f the throne. University
Pres. E. O. Melby was introduced
and placed the floral crown of the
Mardi Gras queen on Barbara
Johnson, Lewistown, of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority, who had
been selected secretly b y a com
mittee of interfraternity and in
dependent men to reign over the
carnival.
Costume prizes were awarded
b y the queen to Margaret Alt,
Great Falls, and Betty Wright,
Browning. The two girls were
dressed as an Indian couple in
costumes of white buckskin
all the trappings including fea

thered headresses.
Helen Sugrue, Anaconda, sang
“ I Dream of You” on the radio
show and Janet Reese, Spokane,
Wash., played a piano arrangement
of her own “ boogie woogie” . Joyce
Shone, Butte, tap danced to jive
with pianist Lois Ibsen, Glasgow,
as her accompanist.
Music for the radio program and
dancing during the evening was by

Annual Frosh Talent Show
Highlights Friday’s Convo

Introduction of Grizzly members, peppy yells, an imper
sonation of the Bobcat cheering squad, plus freshman talent
galore, last Friday provided one of the most entertaining
'
Pres. E. O. Melby w ill talk and convo hours of the year.

the university women’s chorus w ill
present a 15-minute cantata at the
Friday morning convocation at 11
o’clock in'the Student Union Audi
torium.
“ Post-War Planning for Edu
cation in Montana” w ill be the
theme o f President Melby’s talk.
The cantata, “ Alice Brand,” is
based on a poem b y Sir Walter
Scott and arranged' for women’s
voices and soloists b y Horatio Par
ker, a well-recognized national
composer. John Moore, instructor
in English, w ill give a short ex
planation o f the setting and tell
the story behind the poem.
The part of Alice Brand w ill be
sung by Helen Sugrue, Anaconda,
soprano. Janet Brazelton, Salmon,
Ida., alto, w ill sing the part o f the
Elfin King, and Vernon Hamre, Op
portunity, Wash., tenor, w ill take
the part o f Urgan. The character
of Sir Richard w ill be sung by
John Lester, associate professor of
music, baritone.
Mrs. Florence Smith w ill be or
ganist and Lois Hart, Helena, piano
accompanist. The chorus is com
posed o f 100 female voices.

Symphony
W ill Play
Here Friday

Corbin Hall boys dressed in
sweaters and skirts drew whistles,
laughs and applause when they put
over a boy-impersonates-girl act
representing the Bobcat cheering
squad. Actual members of the
Grizzly cheering team followed
them to lead the audience in MSU
yells.
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg added a
few words of spirit to the rally.
He introduced the members of the
team, explaining that they may be
rather “ shaggy-bearded” because
of a resolution that they would
not shave until they had won a
victory.
Baton twirlers performed to the
snappy music o f the band. Phyllis
Biddle, Butte, with tw o batons,
took the lead place.
Oscar Donisthorpe, Lewistown,
as announcer, brought out the dis
play of freshman entertainment
ability. Audrey Eder, Ronan;
Helen Watson, Browning, and Ra
mona Siminton, Malta, harmonized
on several songs with Lois Ibsen,
Glasgow, accompanying at the
piano.
Boogie-woogie swayed the audi

ence with the touch of Janet Reese,
Spokane, at the piano keys. Susan
Cook, Billings, sang a moving
“ Stormy Weather” and came on
again with “ The Very Thought of
You.”
Joyce Shone, Butte, exhibited
dancing skill in a difficult tapdance routine. A piano solo by
Florence Adams, Billings, which
begun as the classical “ May Night”
b y Palmgren, suddenly changed
tempo and rhythm ending in a
much-applauded session of m odem
boogie.
More songs were added to the
program b y a sextet composed of
Peggy .Crossen, Missoula; Marsh
MacDonald, Missoula; Jean Strom,
Missoula; Carolyn Kirkwood, Mis
soula; Beatrice Lloyd, Butte, and
Barbara Wayne, Poison.
Pianos were moved into position
for a duo b y Helen Tousses, Bill
ings, and Janet Reese, Spokane,
which merited an encore.

BARBARA JOHNSON
Harold Herbig an d 'h is orchestra.
Most of the concessions were “ sold
out” by 11:30 but dancing and
merry-making continued u n t i l
midnight.
Popular concessions of the eve
ning included the North Hall dart
throw with cigarettes as prizes,
the Kappa Kappa Gamma bingo
game and the Kappa Alpha Theta
penny pitch booth. The Corbin
Hall peanut stand, the Co-op ice
cream “ oasis” and the Sigma
Kappa coke stand added to the car
nival spirit and satisfied student
appetites.
New Hall’s variety Show packed
its audience in “ solid” for both
performances of the evening. The
Alpha Phi Inner Sanctum scared
’em and thrilled ’em as visitors
climbed staircases, looked a skelLos Gringos is meeting in the tons and spooks and listened to
Bitterroot Room tonight at 8:30 the traditional squeaking door.
instead of 7:30 as previously
The Delta Delta fish pond was
scheduled.
(please see page three)

The organization is headed by
A dolf Busch, composer and violin
ist, who can be seen at the concertmaster’s stand, playing and di
recting at one time, just as con
ductors did in the 18th century.
Under his inspiring guidance and
with countless rehearsals and per
formances behind them, the mem
bers o f the orchestra play with a
notable ensemble spirit and with
a communicative enthusiasm which
has brought “ bravos” from top
critics and which guarantee de
light to their listeners.
First American Tour
Now on its first Amercian tour,
the history of this group goes back
to March, 1935. It was then that
A dolf Busch founded his Cham
ber Music Players (the original
name o f the group) to present the
Bach Brandenburg Concerti at the
annual Florence May Festival.
Busch gathered together a group
of musicians including his own
Busch Quartet, founded earlier,
and former pupils. After 68 re
hearsals, they presented the Bran
denburg Cycle in two concerts at
the May Festival. The day after
the first concert a cable came from
London inviting them to present
the series at Queen’s Hall.
Organization Absorbed
A dolf Busch and his Chamber
became the vogue. After
having toured Europe extensively,
the organization was absorbed, for
the Lucerne Festival, into Tos
canini’s symphonic orchestra. In
1942 Busch re-created the group
in this country. The first o f three
subscription concerts at New York’s
Town Hall brought sold-out houses,
happy audiences and applauding
critics. A second series the next
spring was inevitable, as were the
four subscription concerts in New
York in the spring of 1944. Then
in January, 1945, the; Little Sym
phony started their first American
tour.
The majority o f the players are
Americans, many o f them one-time
pupils o f A dolf Busch himself. In
all, the orchestra consists o f six
first violins, six second violins,
four violas, three ’celli, two contra
bass, two oboes, two horns and
two bassoons.
Brilliant Pianist
Piano soloists with Little Sym
phony is the brilliant young prize
winning pianist, Eugene Istomin,
who was b om in New Y ork City,
Nov. 26, 1925. His parents are
both Russian and both singers. The
boy attended public school until
he was 10, then the Professional
Children’s School from which he
was graduated. After a series o f
music teachers, he enrolled four
years ago at the Curtis Institute o f
Music in Philadelphia where he has
studied ever since under Rudolf
Serkin and Miecio Horszowski.
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BY VERNA BRACKMAN

The campus took on a tinge of pre-war gaiety over the week
end with a revival of the Bobcat-Grizzly feud. Bozeman stu
dents were well represented at the festive Mardi Gras and
many were house guests. Thirty-one girls became sorority
initiates, another highlight of a socially eventful week.
Alpha Chi Omega
Kappa Alpha Theta
Anita Sagen, Troy, was a Sun
Rosemary Westphal, Forsyth,
day dinner guest. Carol Ferguson
pledged. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. M c
and her mother, Mrs. S. H. Fisher
Donald, Great Falls, visited their
of Helena, visited at the house
daughters, Shirley and Billie. Mrs,
Sunday.
William Mather, Jr., e x -’45, the
former Dorothy Martin of Two
Alpha Phi
Dot, was a week-end house guest,
Florence Havly, Great Falls, and as were two MSC Spurs, Jean
Betty Mahoney, Townsend, were Kalousek and Rausie Soulberg.
Sunday dinner guests and Spurs,
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Ann Mercer and Pat Burke, were
Bozeman guests were Marilyn
Bozeman visitors.
Traveling out-of-tow n for the Hoole, Jane Bratten and Pat
week end were Marie Sterrett, to Geary. Pat Robinson, Bozeman,
Townsend; Edith Derry, Pauline and Margaret Wagnild, Missoula,
Fredericks and Lois Smith, to were dinner guests Sunday.

The time has come for one of those annual reminders—to
KEEP OFF THE GRASS!
Helena; Dolores Williams, to Dil

Sigma Kappa
lon, and Jean Richards, to Seattle.
Initiated
Sunday afternoon were
Despite constant protest from the Spurs, a few of the local Dorothy Lamey visited in Galen,
Diane Dorsey, Deer Lodge; Mar
Sunday,
and
Betty
Rakeman
spent
lazy Maisies continue to ignore the purpose of sidewalks and
garet Fulmer, Wyola; Virginia
the day in Butte.
[Young, Billings; Miriam Evans,
trip blithely across the grass in order to save on muscular
Colstrip; Twila Bergh, Harlem,
Co-op
action. As a result the campus has taken on a “fox and geese”
Bernice Engstrom and Betty Jo
pattern. Come spring, these beaten paths will no doubt strike
Emma Lou Kaber visited her Staves, both of Missoula.
Miss Helen McGregor and Mrs.
parents in Whitefish.
a new note in the art of landscaping.
Clarence Anderson were week-end
Delta Delta Delta
Mr. and Mrs. Kambo, Warm guests from Butte, and Patty Rend
It is a unanimous opinion that MSU has the most beautiful
Springs, visited their daughter, a house guest from Bozeman.
campus in the state. Why marr its beauty with trails leading Blanche, Saturday. Ruth McDon
Dorothy Johnson went home to
to each building on the campus? If you must be a pioneer, ald* Tag Grettenberg and Shirley Hall. Rosina Walters, Billings,
conserve your energy for that semi-annual sprint to the “M” . Mahan were house guests from pledged.
Bozeman.
SIGMA NU VISITORS
Although we have failed to hear the Spurs tootle a whistle
Delta Gamma
Week-end guests at the Sigma
this year, be on the lookout lest you be caught sneaking across
The f o l l o w i n g twenty-four Nu house were George Eusterman,
the oval to the tune of a blast on that familiar whistle.
women were initiated Friday Rochester, Minn., and Ralph TipA snow-covered campus does not serve as protection for the night: Kathryn Spacht, Billings; ley, Billings, both Montana State
Jean Campbell, Helena; Alcyon College students who were in Mis
grass. And, with spring in the offing, lady vegetation will soon Carlson, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mary soula for the basketball series. A
make her debut in a gown of green. Let’s make sure that gown Jo Donohue and Doris Jensen, both Sunday visitor was Walter White
of Anaconda; Jean Drew, Mary ’40, Deer Lodge.
isn’t trimmed with brown stripes.
Elwell, Lilly Lissa and Priscilla
Terrett, all of Billings; Cora EngleYour Weekly
hardt, Mary Belle Lockhart, Jean
Lovberg, Betty Henry and Patti
Marrs, all of Missoula; Kathleen
Evans, Gardiner; Marie Evans,
WILMA THEATRE:
Heart Mountain, Wyo.; Mary Kidd,
BY GENE MORRIS
Feb. 7-10, Wed.-Sat.— “ BeUe
Deer Lodge; Kathleen Koefod,
A Jap sniper somewhere in the South Pacific thinks he is Havre; Shirley Savage, Butte; Of the Yukon” , Randolph Scott.
nicely hidden in his coconut tree. All is quiet in the surround Mary Lou Wallace, Helena, Mari “Fighting Lady” , naval film in
color.
ing jungle. Then a voice cries out, “Ki-no Ushiro!” The Jap lyn Wentz, Fort Peck; Elaine
Feb. 10, Saturday morning—
Mitchell, Great Falls, and Audithinks a pal has just said, “Behind that tree.” He sticks his enne Wilson, Bismarck, N. D.
Cartoon Show.
head out of cover, and the rest is up to the American Marine. Bozeman guests were Mary Gray,
Feb. 1 1 -1 3 , Sun. - Tues.—
At the recruit depot in San<^--------- — ------------------------------------- Betty McPherson, Norma Mesko“ Seventh Cross” , Spencer Tracy,
Diego the “ Boot,” or new Marines, his mother, Mrs. Maude Davis, vitch, Pat Robinson, Joy Reeder
Signe Hasso. “ M y Gal Loves
are taught a smattering of Jap 1804 Jackson street, and his and Mickey Smith. Six of the Music” , Bob Crosby, Grace Mac
visiting Spurs were dinner guests
talk. They use it to confuse the lit children.
Donald.
Sunday.
tle yellow fellows. Some former
The Silver Star was awarded to
university students are probably
Capt. James Brown ’37 for gal
fast becoming linguists.
lantry in action in Holland. He is
Perhaps Lieut. (jgr) James Mc
with an infantry division in Ger
Nally, ex-’32, who wrote from
many.
the South Pacific recently, has
Captain Brown was an athletic
had some experience using the
Jap language. If Lieutenant Mc instructor and coach in a western
Nally picked up a Jap phone he college before going into the army.
Charles Thielen, e x -’44, was
would say, “Mushy, mushy.”
graduated from the Engineer O f
Yes, that means “hello.”
In his letter Lieutenant McNally, ficer Candidate School, Fort Belonce a university boxer, said that voir, Va. He is! now a second lieu
several former university students tenant. He is the son of Mrs. L.
recently got together at Pearl Har Theilen of Superior.
Second Lieut, Thomas Finch
bor. They were Russell Smith ’31,
Missoula attorney; Hugh Lemire ’43, infantry officer, recently was
’33, Ronan; Tony Moe ’31, former home on furlough. He has now
ly o f the immigration service, and returned to Fort Ord where he
has been stationed for the last 10
Lester (Bus) Graham ’29.
months.
Another alum in the Pacific is
Lieut. Ridhiard Ronan, ex-’41,
Following his induction into the
who saw service with an aircraft service Lieutenant Finch attended
carrier. He participated in the the infantry school at Fort Benbattles of Guam, Palau, Bonin ning, Ga., and later was stationed
islands, Formosa and in the at Tyler, Tex.
Philippine campaigns. He re
At the university Lieutenant
turned to Montana recently.
Finch was graduated from the for
Pvt. Raymond (Eddy) Krause, estry school, and was commissioned
e x -’34, former Grizzly boxing in the ROTC.
The newest college and school fashion
star and member o f the 1931 fresh
Second Lieut. Harold Scott,
that’s sweeping the country!
man
football
and
basketball ex-’46, Air Corps pilot, gradu
In white and colors—$2.98
squads, is now in England. He is ated in December from Stutt
awaiting transfer to the front lines. gart, Ark., and received his com
Pvt. William Davis ’41 /re
mission. He is now at Courtturned to Fort Meade, Md., fidland, Ala., where he is receiving
In Cummins Store
lowing a furlough he spent with
f u r t h e r specialized training.

In the Service of the Nation

Movie Guide

The Eton Cap

BENEDICT H AT SHOP

BY JEAN BARTLEY
Corbin Hall
Several o f the girls have had
visitors during the past week.
Eloise Van den Biesen,. Hysham,
was visited b y her cousin, Francis;
Susan Cook, Billings, b y her
brother; Virginia Hunter, Roundup,
by her grandparents; Illene Camp
bell, Williams, by her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Baines
of Valier, and Blanche Kambo,
Warm Springs, by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Kambo. Dorothy
Lehman, Hamilton, was a visitor
at the hall Friday.
Millard Trask and Carl Lamb,
both o f Billings, Shirley White,
Butte, and Marian Hork and Mar
jorie, Holt, both o f Hamilton, went
home over the week end.
North Hall
Dorothy McKenzie went home to
Philipsburg, and Jean Kelly and
Ruth Anderson went home to
Kalispell for the week end. Shirley
Woodward left for her home in
Deer Lodge Thursday to attend
her brother’s wedding and returned
Saturday. Tw o Saturday night
guests were Della Carr, Kalispell,
who visited Barbara Campbell and
Norma Edmiston, also o f Kalispell,
and Clara Brattin, a student at
Montana State College, who visited
LaMerne McIntyre, Laurel, and
Ruth Dahl, Sidney. Billie McDon
ald’s parents were in Missoula last
week from Great Falls.

The First National
Bank o f Missoula
Montana*s Oldest
Bank

|

JUST ARRIVED!!!
A new shipment of
Skirts and Sweaters
In newest spring shades
and styles. Choose yours
today at

Cummins
Store For Women
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New Hall Tops
GdSHfUdd
t
BY
North Hall
GUftfUnad SCOTTIE
In Basketball

Ted Collins, who is serving as a
From the various college papers
The New Hall girls’ basketball
judge for Columbia Pictures’
"George Sand Memorial Talent team topped North Hall to the that come to the Kaimin news
Search,” announces that he w ill in tune o f 35 to 8 in their first bas room, w e’ve discovered that MSU
not the only campus that is
vite the winner to be a guest on ketball game o f the season, Thurs
teeming with activity. Here are a
the “Kate Smith Hour,” which he day night in the Women’s gym.
In the first quarter, both teams few items w e thought might inter
produces.
The talent search is being con missed passes and set-up shots, the est you and also give you an idea
ducted by the movie company quarter ending with New Hall what other college students are
in cooperation with several ra leading 5 to 3. When the second doing these days.
Novel idea of war stamp sales
dio stations and the American quarter began, New Hall’s attack
Academy of Dramatic Arts to started clicking and they pulled promotion is the “Donkey Din
find the country’s “best ama steadily away from North Hall and ners” at Oregon State College.
after that it was New Hall’s game Donkeys used as work animals
teur dramatic actress.”
The search was named in honor all the way. In the second half, by the Army, cost $350 a piece.
o f Madame George Sand, 19th Cen control o f the ball off the backtury novelist, who with composer, board and tight guarding kept individual at the various living orChopin, are principal characters of North Hall girls scoreless, and the ganizations buys a ten cent war
Columbia Pictures’ “A Song to game ended with New Hall leading stamp and the money is collected
35 to 8.
by the Student War Board.
Remember.”
Elaine Hoover, Circle, sparked
If every student does his share
Besides appearing on the “ Kate
Smith Hour,” the winner w ill be the New Hall team and was high the college w ill be able to sponsor
given an audition b y CBS. Other scorer of the evening, counting 24 two donkeys each month.
W e’re'glad to find that someone
prizes are a screen test b y Colum points, all field goals. On the North
bia Pictures w ith' contract possi Hall team, forwards, Betty Hyde, besides MSU students find that
Kalispell,
and
Donna
Mae
Winters
bull sessions are profitable. Just
bilities, a six-month scholarship of
to show tangible results, residents
the American Acam emy o f Dra were oustanding.
New Hall (35)
FG FT PF of Goode Hall at Texas Christian
matic Arts and portraits by Victor
Smith, f .............. ..... 3
3
1 University kept records o f the parKeppler, noted photographer.
0
0 ticipant’s decisions on “ The SweetPhotographs of entrants and Grant, f _____ __ .... 1
o
0
0 est Words in the World” , and “ The
recordings of their voices in Cook, g ________
0
a Saddest Words in the World.”
recitation of a speech from the Ingle, f ...... ......... . ... 0
0
1 Check the lists below and see if
film will be the basis of selec Hoover, f ........... - .. 12
0
5 they coincide with your opinions.
tion. The contest, limited to Dineen, g ........... .... 0
... 0
0
0 Sweetest Words—
young women between 18 and Frame, g
0
0
1. Here’s that buck I owe you.”
25 who have never acted pro Williams, g ___ *. ... 0
0
0
2. “ Go on back to bed—you
fessionally, closes May 15. Girls, D. Frame, g ____ ... 0
—
—
— have that 8 o’clock class tom orhere" is your chance for a great
Totals .... .......... ... 16
3
7 row.”
future.
North Hall (8)
FG FT PF
3. “ Fill ’er up!”
And then there was the woman
1
0
1
4. “I love you.”
who sued the doctor who operated Tripp, f ...............
___ .... 0
0
0 Saddest Words—
on her husband because he had Niggren, f
Winters, f ______
0
1
5
1. “ From the president of the
opened her male.
2
1
2 United States, greetings.”
Darryl Hickman, who plays the Hyde, f ............... i
0
2
2. “ For external use only.”
cynical Raymond on the “ Meet Alexander, f ....... :.. 0
0
1
3. “ No cigarettes.”
Corliss Archer” broadcasts, w ill Larkin, g ............ ... 0
0
0
4. “ Insufficient funds.”
portray the same role in the Cor Bartley, g ......... •... 0
0
0
An All-G irl Singing Orchestra
liss Archer movie, “ Kiss and Tell,” Pogachar, g ............ ... 0
0 at the University of Idaho rewhich has just gone into produc Alonyo, g ________... 0 . 0
—
—
— cently presented its first program,
tion.
Totals ___._____
3
2
11 “ Musical Varieties” . The orchestra
Jean Hersholt, star of “Doc
Score at half time New Hall 23, has also appeared in half-tim e entor Christian” series, will go
tertainment at a basketball game
home to Denmark immediately North Hall 8.
after the war to make a' survey
of postwar needs, it was an
MONTANA TEACHERS
nounced by the American-Den- E nroll now fo r m id-year and fall
V A N H EUSEN SHIRTS
mark Releif Group.
positions. Splendid opportunities.
Hedda Hopper is one gal who N early thirty years placem ent service.
literally had “an idea up her
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
$2.2542.95
sleeve!” During a conference on Member N.A.T.A.
Phone 6653
future scripts, she searched for
America’s Smartest Shirt
notes she had written earlier that
day— and found them safely tucked
away in her sleeve.
A short, stout man looked at
“ Everything Men Wear”
his tall, thin friend and said:
OPPOSITE N. P. DEPOT
“To look at you, a person
would think that there was a
famine in this town.”
His lean friend replied, “And
to look at you, he’d think you
were the cause of it.”
The Western Montana
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Music Club Plans
Recital Tonight
The Music Club w ill presefit a
recital tonight from 7:15 to 8:30
o’clock in the Bitterroot Room
of the Student Union. Every
one is invited to attend, June San
ders, Troy,-M usic Club president,
said.
The program w ill include piano
solos by Willa Marie La Velle,
Butte; Ruth Dye, Roundup; Flor
ence Brackett, Plains; Florence
Adams, Billings, and Jo Ann Tripp,
Winnett. Mary Elwell, Billings,
w ill play a violin solo, and Lillian
Dutchak, Great Falls, w ill sing.
The business meeting w ill be
held following the recital and the
Music Club w ill decide which
Community Concert artist they
w ill honor at their annual recep
tion given for one visiting artist.

Finger Painting Project
To B e Feature at Art Club
A finger painting project w ill be
the main feature of the Art Club
meeting Thursday evening at 7:30,
announced Justine Kuschel, presi
dent.
Anyone interested in art work,
whether an art major or not, is
cordially invited to attend. Lunch
w ill be served during the evening.
It would be appreciated if those
planning to attend would notify
the Art Club by calling the Art
Building by noon Thursday.

Kappa Named
Queen at Dance
(continued from page one)

‘‘fished out” early in the evening.
Alpha Chi Omega telegram mes
sengers were always paging some
one in the crowd. The Delta
Gamma fortune teller had appoint
ments ahead all evening for stu
dents wanting a look into the fu 
ture— tests maybe.
The Sigma Chi recording booth
grooved the discs all night and the
Independent mask sales were high
as the carnival goers picked up
the spirit o f the Mardi Gras and
hid their identity.
President Jerry Lester wishes to
thank all organizations who spon
sored concessions as w ell as club
members who assisted with the
production of the Mardi Gras for
their splendid cooperation. Treas
urer Virginia Doyle, Fairview, re
quests that all groups who spon
sored concessions involving direct
expenses turn in an itemized state
ment at once.

Initiates Nine

Nine men were initiated into
Theta Chi fraternity last Sunday,
Feb. 4. The new actives are Lloyd
Anderson, Choteau; Johnny Berg,
Shawmut; Dale Gutcher, Joplin;
Archie Lawthian, Peerless; Ray
Manley, Montague; Alfred Sacks,
as w ell as undertaking a three- Helena; Bill Sethre, W olf Point;
day concert trip.
Mel Woehl, Billings, and Jack
B y-the-by, what happened to Zimmerman, Townsend.
that excellent all-giirl orchestra
which played at the Holiday Ball
for MSU students? We’d all like
to hear more from them!
Be seeing you next Tuesday with
more news of what’s going on
about the various campuses.

D R A G S T E D T ’S

Buy War Bonds

This is
A Memorable
Date
Just 35 years ago Claude
Elder purchased this store
f r o m Senator Jos. M.
Dixon. Mr. Elder was a
member of the first U. of
M. Band when practice was
. held in location now oc
cupied by the Willard
School. Since the store was
founded in 1916 it has
counted practically every
student a patron. Thanks—
and just now—Valentines.

The Office
Supply Co.
115-119 West Broadway

Now!

It’s great to be here. . . Have a Coca-Cola

Members' of the Kaimin ad
staff will meet in J303 this after
noon at 5 o’clock.

National Bank

If Y ou Want to Laugh
If Y ou Want to Have Fun

SPEND AN EVENING
At

MllRRILL’S
119% W. Main Street

•.. or helping a soldier feel at home
When he’s back on furlough, three words, Have a Coke, bring a
soldier’s old life back to mind. . . his days after school or after
work, with the gang and with his girl. Ice-cold Coca-Cola holds a
friendly place in American life. It should have a place in your family
icebox. Wherever Americans go, Coca-Cola stands for the pause
that refreshes,—has become a symbol of our friendly way of life.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY — MISSOULA

It’ s natural fo r p opu lar nam es
t o acquire frien dly abbrevia
tion s. T h a t 's w h y yo u hear
1C o ca -C o la called C ok e.
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(News Service Photo)

Starting Line-up (clockwise): McGarry, guard; Lucas, center;
Greely, forward; French, forward, and Fisher, guard.

Grizzlies Down Bobcats in
Second of Two-Game Series
BY ELLSWORTH JONES

After losing a rough game Friday night 41-31, the Grizzlies
came back Saturday night, to roll over the Bobcats from
Montana State College 36-30, splitting the series and leaving
the cellar position tied with each team having lost seven
games in the conference play. ®
Attention Students
A two-game series will be
played with Whitman Wed
nesday in the university gym.
The first game will be played
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon
and the second at 8 in the
• evening.

Tuesday, February 6, 1945

KAIMIN

PDT Leads in
Hoop League

Squad Meets Whitman Tomorrow

In the game Saturday night, the
Grizzlies, by playing cool ball and
hitting the hoop, jumped into a
12-point lead at the close of the
first half. Greely and F r e n c h
hooped several, sending the Griz
zlies into a. 6 to 1 lead. McGarry
came back with a variety of shots
pushing the Grizzlies still further
ahead, 15-5. French and McGarry
for the Grizzlies and Naganishi and
DeTonancour for the Bobcats, all
hit bringing the half-time score to
22-10 for the Grizzlies.
The Bobcats rallied slightly the
second half, but Lucas pushed two
buckets to slow their spurt.
Two perfect set-ups were missed
by the Bobcats and after that MSC
had to be content with narrowing
the lead until the final gun.
Successful shooting by French,
Greely and McGarry paced the
Grizzlies while the defense led b y
Fisher closed up on De Tonancour,

MONTANA

Phi Delta Theta, paced b y Babe
Young, jumped into an early lead
Thursday night and rolled over
SAE 35-20, taking first place in in
terfraternity basketball play.
Led by Savage and Young, who
flipped four points apiece, the Phi
Delts moved into an early lead in
the first quarter and never fal
tered, piling up point after point.
The half-time score was 18-6.
As the second half opened, Gray
got the tip-off and broke through
for two points. SAE moved into a
tight defense and halted the Phi
Delt offense momentarily, but a
passing attack of Young and Sav
age started clicking to send the
Phi Delts into a 29-13 lead at the
end of the third quarter.
Koetter and Gray contributed
points in the“ closing minutes of
the game, but they were too late as
Phi Delta Theta rode in a 35-20
winner. Gray hooped 11 points for
the losers and Young paced the Phi
Delts, flipping 23 points.
The Phi Delts displayed a smooth
passing attack and a fast break
which clicked for points time after
time, and SAE showed flashes of
tight defense play which gave their
opponents many anxious moments.
PDT players were Savage, R.
Cerovski, May, Young, Tucker,
Berger, Ryan and N. Cerovski.
Players for SAE were Koetter,
Foor, Mayes, Margetts, Gray, Strekell, Welch and Johnson.

until the closing minutes when
Nemec and Hamre each flipped a
bucket, sending the Independents
ahead, 19-18. The game ended
with the Independents bringing
the ball in.
On the Independent team are
Bennett, Nemec, Hamre, Cervanka,
The Independents came from Tell and Berg. Members o f the
Sigma Nu team include Tabaracci,
behind in the closing minutes of
Gies, Muir, Daily, Oster and Trask.
the game, dropping the Sigma Nus
by a score of 19-18 and forcing
BUY WAR BONDS
them into the cellar position o f the
AND STAMPS!
interfratemity basketball league.
Play started fast, moving back
and forth over the floor, until Ben
TH E
nett sank a gift shot to open scor
ing. Trask and Muir combined for
EARLY
ces and sent the Sigma Nus into a
one point, lead which they kept

Independents
Beat Sigma Nu
By O ne Point

BIRD

LAST CALL
FOR

will get the best
of the new

SPRING
COATS and SUITS

PROOFS

just in at

Ellis Photo Service

LaCombe’s

uciss
Home Furnishings

JOHN R . D A IL Y ,
Packers of

high-scoring ace, w ho failed to col
lect a single field goal.
Friday night’s scoring opened
with McGarry flipping three points
sending the Grizzlies ahead. The
Bobcats, paced b y De Tonancour,
then swung into action to hold a
lead throughout the game. The
closest the Grizzlies could get was
when McGarry and Jacobson
started a second-half spurt which
brought the score 20 to 29. McGarry
flipped 15 points for the Grizzlies
and DeTonancour hooped 20
points for the Bobcats.

D A IL Y ’S
Inc.
Mello - Tender
HAMS and BACON
Western Montana’s leading
processor of

Fresh and Cured Meats
High in Quality
Reasonable in Price

Expert .Shoe Repairing
We give new life to
old shoes. S a v e
your s h o e s and
money—
Have your shoes repaired at

S-P-E-C-I-A-L
on

Dorothy Gray
Blustery Weather
Lotion
$2.00 value

BRANCH

The Model Market
309 N. Higgins Ave.

Now $ 1 .0 0

Youngren’s
Basement of Higgins Block

Telephones 2181-3416
115-119 West Front St.

plus tax

Telephone 2835

PETERSON D RU G CO.

Mid-Winter
Lift
for

SHOES FIT THE VICTORY TEMPO

Coats and Suits

T.ilc*. the good troopers they are, fine-fitting,
heel-gripping. Vitality Shoes bear tip beautifully

Courteous

Dependable

under the strain o f war-busy dayt.
A many-season investment for your.

Efficient

precious shoe coupon!

M

W E CALL FO R A N D D ELIVER

Hk m ercantile »»

THE CITY CLEANERS
One of the Northwest’s most completely equipped plants
612 South Higgins

« « W M O U L A 'S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST S I O N

Phone 3838

